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Counsel for insurance consumers will often fìnd
that Montana law, especially that decided by the Mon-
tana Supteme Court, is more favorable to the interests
of the claimant or consumer than the law of another
state. For example, in auto insurance alone, Montana
has invalidated the "farnrly exclusion" clause in
Transamerica fns. Co. v. Royté;rejected auto insur-
ers' subrogation to recover medical expense paid in
Allstate fns. Co. v. Reitlerz; invalidated the physical
contact requirement for UM covetage tn McGlynn v.
Safeco fns. Co.3; struck the workers compensation
offset against UM coverage in Sullivan v. Doê; estab-
lished the docrine of reasonable expectations for auto
insurance consumers in such cases as Bennett v, State
Farms; and rnvalidated provisions defeating coverage
for which the nsured has paid a sepzrz;te premium in
Bennett v. State Farm (for compulsory coverages) and
tn Ruckdaschel v. State Fantf (for noncompulsory
coverages).t These are only a few examples of favorable
law for auto insurance consumers in Montana.
The problem for counsel is makrng sure that
Montana law applies when coverage is provided under
an insurance policy issued in another state. The most
common situation arises when an automobile insured
under a policy in another state is involved in an acci-
dent in Montana. A policy issued in another state may
appe r to provide the coverage you need for your
claimant under Medicd Pzy, Bodily Injury Liabllity,
Uninsured Motorist, or Underinsured Motorist cover-
ages. Yet, when you make dema¡d for benefits under
the coverage, the insurer may balk citing the law of the
jurisdiction in which the policy was executed and is-
sued. In such cases, the threshold question will be
whether the law of Montana applies or the law of the
foreign jurisdicuon that issued the policy. Because
zealous representation for the claimant's advocate de-
pends on consumer friendly law, you likely will f,rnd it
in your claima¡rt's interest to persuade the insurer and
eventually the court that Montana law governs the
pol icy (contract) cons truction.
Consider this situation: Counsel represents arì
out-of-state driver who suffered multiple fractures in a
collision caused by negligence of z Montana resident
driver in Flelena on April 30,1996. (Ihis was before
the legislature passed the anti-stacking statutet itr the
1997 legislature.) Counsel's out-oÊstate driver carried
$100,000 limits of underinsured coverage and counsel
likes the Iaw of Augustíne v. Simonsone which allows
her to proceed against her claimant's UIM canier
without having settled with the tortfeasor's insurer.
FIowever, the claimanCs out-oÊstate insurer refuses
counsel's UIM demand on the ground that the contract
was executed in the forergn state which state requires
exhaustion by settlement of the tortfeasor's liability
coverage before any duty to setde UIM coverage arises.
The claims exar.niner is adamant that a contract is
construed according to the law of the place of execu-
tion and attaches a photocopy of legal authority which
indeed indicates the general acceptance of that rule.
Flowever, a closer examination of this issue will yield
real dividends. Consider the general rule and then the
law in Montana:
As a general mle, most courts have decided that
the law goveming the interpretation of automobile
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casualty policies is the law of the cate a, place of performance, ac- obtained was the place of perfor-
place in which the contract was cording to the law and usage of mance of the contract as indicated in
-ade.to l{owever, the "modern ap- the place where it is made. the insurance policy. Construing the
proach,"tt applies the law of the 
--^,_-^ -L^ policies under Montana law, the
state having the most significant re- on the basis of the statutq the court then stacked each of the five
lationship ro the issue toi" decided. couft asserted that the law of the Allstate uM coverages. ft seems a
Though the tvto.rt^, srpr"-" place of performance of the contract f^i, rnterpretation to say that the
".::ti_:l:rir'.-^j:* :i:*""¡: f;!i::!i::."?ì"i"ü::,i"',ï äiï!,ï^'Í!!!:^fj"l"l""n'ace orrevisionist"'" rnodem approach, it performance under 
. 
the standard
uses a "pla.ce of auto insurance con-
performance" test tract to be the place
that results in ap- The problem for counsel is making sure that Montana where the judgment
plyingMontanzlaw law applies when coverage is provided under an will be paid. That
in a case such as insurance policy issued in another state. conflictof laws part
this.
In l(emp v. : sion is strll good law
Allstate, Julie in Montana.
I(emp was killed in Butte, Montana I .t ,-- r . 
-.1 In 1993, n Youngblood v.in an auto accident .urr*¿ uy 
^ 
o[ the place oF contracting (/ex loci american startes rns. cí.,'o Ameri-
uninsured motorist. ¿d *u, u lntractat) Accordingly, the courtan can States Insurance company is-
passenger in an automobilå ir-,srrred 111"d the policy contract to see if it sued an auto insuran." pàli.y ,o
by Allstate l1.r vermonr. The policy indicated a place of performance' Alfred and vivian younjblood in
*í:f:"ä,"ïi'"*,ïj:';1i1"$ ffi;:Ul#l1i äï',J,',it'"1 *::f;i':,*'.*l'::iio'*^
paid and under which Jurie was an rhe insurance contracr did'il;;; ili"iå îii:tå''Hli ïl;
"insured" for purposes of receiving place of performance: : $10,000 under the medical pay cov-
uninsured motorist benefits. lulie First' the basic insuring agree- 
"rrg" -d then tried to subrogateKemp's parents also insured úrree ment promised "to pay all sums ugilnr, Mary's recovery from the
cars with Allstate in New york for which the insured or his legal {epre- tätfeasor's liability insurance. Mon-
which they paid separate premiums sentatrve shall be legally entrtled to ûna law forbids subrogation to re-
and which included ;"ri"i, an in- recoveras damages fromthe owner cover medical pay coverage pay-
sured flor uninsured ,rrotorirt oro,aa- or operator of an uninsured aufomo- t rr
tion. rhe i,,u" p,.,T;ïiT"ï: b'e because oF bod'v 
'"iY7 , äli;i,i'i'"ff:'iå;ä ï:Montan Supreme courr was including death ' ' ' sustained b{ l" wheth"et Montana or oregon law
whether the questron of stacking of insuted' caused by accident arising would control the issue. The court
those policies was gorr"..r"d" by 1ut of the ownership, tnaintenance noted that, in general, "the law of
Montana law, which ïo.rld ulloi :t ",:", of such uninsured zutomo- the place of performance conffols
stacking, or that of Vermont and Dtle' : , legal construction and effect, while
New york which would not. second, the territorial cover- *rã tr* of the place where the con-
Though the Montana court rejected ug.t. agreement provided to"t.t1g: ftact is made governs on questions
the modern approach of the Restate- within the united States which of executior, ä¿ va.lidiry."'5 The
ment of Conflicts Sec. 6, it deter- 2'gteemeflt the court found to con- court held that the general policy
mined that "place of p.rfor-^."" ::Tl*" ply-t|lÎ ^t state where language required American States
and not place of exec.rtior', gorr"rrr"d the insured was liable' to pav whatever damages v/ere re-
under the Montana contract inter- Third' the "payment of loss"ls provision would ,"r.rlt i'';;ñ;, H:'r'il1j[î:iiå;: ni:.i:ffîpretahon statute:
A contract is to be interoreted of the silvet Bow county judgment Monïnnz.
according to the law and usage being made to the deceased's repre- The rkmp and Youngblood
of the place where ir is to fre sentative in that court in Yo.itTu decisions in Montana make clear
performèd; or, if it does nof rndi- Hence' the court ultimately held that that the place of performance is the
the place where the judgment was
:
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place where the resultìng rort judgment will be paid
under the basic insurng agreement. Consequently, in
the hypothetical above, jurisdiction and venue would be
appropriate in the First Judicial District in Lewis and
Clark County where judgment would ultimately be
rendered. This in tum means that Montana law would
control the legal construction and effect so that Augus-
¿newould govem to allow demand on the UIM carrier
without prior exhaustion of the hmits of the liability
policy.
We should note that tn Youngblood, the Ameri-
can State's policy zcúally contained a choice of law
ptovision that constituted the ',place of performance,,
and required application of Oregon la* on the issue of
subrogation. Flowever, in youngbloo{ the court
found the policy medical pay subrogation provision
unenforceable, because it violated public policy as ex_
pressed in Montana case decisions limiting insurer,s
rights of subrogation.tu This holding is important be_
cause in Montana, we also have at least three major
decisions, Bennet v. State Farm MutuaL Automobile
fns. Co.77;'Fatmets Alliance Mutual v. Ifobmais;
and Ruckdaschel v. State Farm Mutual Auto. fns.1e
which have found policy provisions defeating coverage
fot which the insured has paid separate premiums to be
agaurst public policy.'o Consequently, .,o.., where arr
out-oÊstate insurer can show that its contract specifies
the issuing state as place of performance, the court may
still refuse to enforce a provision void as against public
policy in Montana. In Youngblood since the choice of
law provisiorr was unenforceable, the court, apparenrJy
using the l(emp analysis, then found that thã policy
indicated place of performance in Montana.
Flence, constmction and interpretation of poli_
cies issued and executed out-of-state, insofar as they
apply to injury and damage arising out of torts occur-
nng in Montana, are likely governed by Montana law
because Montana is the place of performance. If a
MontanaJudicia-l District Court has venue and jurisdic_
tion over a tort that occurred in Montan4 the resulting
judgment will fall within the indemnity promise of the
insurer and Montana becomes the place of performance
of the insurance contract under 28-3-102 MCA. That
being the case, issues of coverage will be governed by
Montana law as set forth in the statutes and in the
decisions of the Montana Supreme Court.
IGmp and Youngbloodstand for the following
important propositions: 1) The law of the place of
performance governs insurance coverage issues in a¡r
insurarrce conffact in Montana. 2) The court looks to
the insurance contract to see if it indicates place of
performance. If it does not, the court looks to the place
of contract for law goveming interpretation. úsirrg
I{emp and Youngblood, clajrnufi's counsel should be
able to make a viable argument that any insurance
contract with a standard basic insuring agreement and
starrdard provisions for territorial coverage and pay_
ment of loss should be interpreted under the law of
Montana as the "place of performance,, under our
contract interpretation statute. Extrapolation to any
standard commercial general liabrlity policy is only a
step away.
7. 202Mont. 773,775,656 P.2d Bzo,g27 (798t)
2. 792 Mont. 357, 628 P.2d 667 (7997)
3.276Moú.379,701 p.2d 235 (1985)
4. 159 Mont. 50, 495 P.2d 793 (7972)
5. 261 Mont. 386, 862P.zd 1146 (1992)
6. 285 Mont, 395, 9 48 P.2d 7 oO (7997)
7. However, the mti-stackingsr¿tute, $33-23'2O3MCA,epplies after5/2/97 mdwould,
defeât these stâtemenæ ofpublic policy for cæes arising after that date.
8. $33-23-203 MCA
9. 283 Mont. 259, I 40 P.2d 11 6 (7997)
10. 20 ALR 4- 738, ..Conflict of Laws in Deremination of Coverage Under Automobìle
Liability Insurmce Policy-"
11. 1 Restatement of Conflict. of Laws 2d, Sections 6 md 1 gg
1,2- KØþ ¿ Allrta\ 783 ll.lont. 526, 607 p.2d 20 (7g.rg)
13. $28-3-102 MCA
74.262Mant. 397,866 P.zd 2A3 Q.gsz)
15. Id., at 394, Kenp, ú601 p.2d 24.
76. See, Albøø Irc Co. u Reitþ îote 2, above.
77 . 267 Mont. 386,862 p.zd 1146 (7993)
78. 27 8 Mont. 2'1 4, 924 p.2d, 7375 (1996)
19. 285 Monr 395, 948P.2d 7OO (1997)
20. See, note 7, above.
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